
 
Greene County Master Gardener board meeting 

January 9, 2020  

OSU Extension office 

100 Fairground Road, Xenia, OH 

 

 

In attendance-Trevor Corboy, Kim Hupman, George McGowan, James Hoffer, Pam 

Carter, Garry Abfalter, Jane Worth, Dan Denham, Skip Mahan, Connie O’Brien and Carol 

Lea Brown. 

 

George called the meeting at 9:03.  Motion to approve the minutes of the 10/29/2019 

meeting was made by Dan with a correction to the second paragraph, second line under 

James Ranch Updates to read ...Sharon Manley, Greene Co. Parks & Trails to expand the 

green house,...  Motion seconded by Jane.  Motion passed. Garry mentioned that he has 

not had a chance to do anything on the operations guide manual as of yet, as mentioned 

in minutes. 

 

Old Business: 

Treasurer’s report- Connie reports that the financials are done. She will send them out 

to the board for questions or comments and then she will put out on vms.  Connie will 

mention the above report at the January meeting during her monthly report. 

 

Connie reports that DiAnn Vyszenski-Moher is going inactive and will not continue doing 

the monthly bank reconciliation.  Skip volunteered to reconcile the bank statement each 

month.  Connie mentioned that new signature cards at Wright-Patt Credit Union and 

Fifth Third bank are needed with new presidents name.  Connie and Gerorge will go to 

both places and accomplish this task. 

 

New business- 

1/ Garden educational programs--each project is making their own determination as to 

whether or not they will use the outreach team.  Publicity??  Each garden on their 

own-planned out in advance--media flyer is expected from each group.  Each group will 

send media flyer to OSU extension office and then the extension office will send out to 

media.  IT team would help, if requested.  Kim mentioned that she has some master 

gardeners who could help with making flyers.  No garden has dates that are firm yet. 

Kim will cover this at the garden coordinators meeting. April 25-kim --trees cu  

 

2&3/ Garden shutdowns/transfers--Kim will take this up later this month.  Slow because 

of holidays. She estimates it will take until summer to get going--gardens need to firm 

up their dates. Erin will help with this project.  There is a need to redirect energy (to 

other gardens). 

 



 
4/ 2021 state conference meeting-January 30th @  9 a.m..  

 

5/ James Ranch--see handout---three year plan--about 18 gardens with 20 master 

gardeners---don’t want dead spots--showcase--greenhouse to be totally rebuilt. 

Capital items are mostly to be done by Greene Co. parks & trails.  George stated  

that we probably could get some of these funds from grants.  Robin Houck would need a 

list of grants so she can work on the paperwork.  Greene Inc reportedly usually good for 

$1000.  Greene Co. Parks & Trails will match operating expense funds for James Ranch. 

Daylily garden is currently farmed out to various master gardeners for safekeeping.  The 

daffodils are still in the ground.  There will be a need to buy containers to put daffs in 

after blooming, approximately late May.  We may be able to get some perennials from 

gardens that are shutting down.  Funds will need to be transferred to the James Ranch 

extension office fund along with Greene County parks & trails funds, if approved by the 

membership. Original amount was $6,000. With a balance of $1200. 

Skip made a motion to approve adding $1,500. to the budget for James Ranch. 

Seconded by Connie.  Motion passed. This information will be presented to the master 

gardeners at large at the January meeting for a vote. 

 

6/ January meeting-Dan and Kim will do agenda which will be mostly social.  Potato 

soup donated by George McGowan. Dan to contact Helen to bring snacks at 12:30.  We 

will eat, have a short business meeting and then recognize our new master gardeners, 

milestone hours recipients, etc. The budget will be sent via email to members. 

 

February 25th meeting-Dan will present seed starting program for continuing ed. for 1.5 

hr. This will be at 11 am before the 1 pm business meeting. The continuing ed. Program 

is open to master gardeners only and will cost $10.00 to be paid at the door. 

Registration will be via email to Dan.  Dan will oversee the business meeting as George 

will be out of town.  

 

March 10th meeting-Kim will present woody ornamental program for continuing ed. 

 

July 14th meeting (July 21st-rain date) will be held at the daylily garden on Lower 

Bellbrook. Bring a friend???  If we invite others besides master gardeners we will need 

to keep the snacks to store bought items.  Need to advertise well.  

 

7/ f.--Program comm.-James is putting together dates of upcoming programs--speaker 

availability--calendar in vms--board mtgs, general mtgs, work days, continuing ed. and 

committee meetings. IT does entries on vms.  

 

We will continue to address the 2020 goals and objectives at the next board meeting. 

(see handout)  Trevor and Kim will be addressing this topic.  

 



 
8/ There is a need for someone write up titles and times of continuing ed. 

programs-Garry volunteered to do this for Kim. 

 

The board will meet on the first Wednesday morning of each month at 9 am starting in 

February. George will be out of town and he will be back on March 2nd.  Dan will 

oversee the board meeting on Wednesday Feb 5th.  

 

Motion to adjourn made by James at 11:24 am. Seconded by Skip.  Motion passed. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted 

 

Carol Lea Brown 

Secretary-Greene Co. master gardeners 


